
Edwin McCain, Romeo and Juliet
See love struck Romeo hit the street on a serenadeand hes laying everybody lowwith a love song that he madehe finds a streetlight steps out of the shadesays something like &quot;you and me baby how about it?&quot;Juliets gonna say&quot;hey it's Romeo you nearly gimme a heart attack&quot;he's underneath my window she's singing &quot;hey la my boyfriend's back&quot;you shouldn't come around here singing up to people like thatwell anyway what you gonna do about it?Juliet, when we made love you used to cryyou said you love me like the stars above youd love me till you diedWell there's a place for us and you know the movie songwhen you gonna realize it was just that the time was wrong?we both came up on different streets they both were streets of shameboth dirty both mean and the dream was just the sameand I dreamed your dream for you and now your dream is realhow can you look at me as if I was just another one of your deals?Oh no you can fall for chains of silver you can fall for chains of goldyou can fall for pretty strangers and the promises they holdyou promised me everything you know you promised me thick and thinNow you say &quot;oh Romeo yeah I used to have a scene with him&quot;Oh Julietwhen we made love you used to cryused to swear like the stars above well youd love me till the day that we diedWell there's a place for us you know the movie songwhen you gonna realizeit was just that the time was wrong?I can't do the talk like they talk on TVand I can't do a love song like the way it's meant to beI can't do everything but I'd do anything for youJuliet all I can do is be in love with youAnd all I do is missyou and the way we used to beall I do is keep the beat in this rock n roll companyall I do is kiss youthrough the bars of a rhymeJuliet I'd do the stars with you any timeOh Julietwhen we made love you used to cryused to swear like the stars above well youd love me till the day that we diedthere's a place for us you know the movie songwhen you gonna realize it was just that the time was wrong?
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